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X ' THE GARLAND. In sn farm Britain was actively enguged in this me- 

U'Tobk co in**:, ibis ptriv.d nf Ibt war is ooi of sl*4t1 
the mast intvrvviio* lo ounvlw#. The war was nan 
property but commencing. Up to iliis period, England 
bad supported the c'ontiueh'ial nations by b«r wealth and 
her marine ; and by her high attitude and steadfast spi- 
fii alternately shamed or nimnhtieU them to boauurable 
reilsiunce. But now—and time it was—a fair occasion 
nflereii of taking affairs into her own hands. The da>s 
are Hill fresh in the memory of every man—for en n ' 
tho»e who were buys cannot have forgotten our public 
rejoicings nod bonfire»—when, the iititfep of this ire- 
(vendons struggle grew deeper and deepei, till the wtr.de 
civilized: world hue g fa fearful suspense over (he desti
nies of mankind for remaries to cemtt, then contended 
for in the fir-ids ef the Peninsula. We cannot thus by 
possibility evei-ratc the mngnitude of the tuf'jert which 
fhie writer has selected. Of this momentous contest the 
present wotk forms the only étitïre nnd continuons his- 
• nry yet laid before the public. J£V*n in this hum bit® 
view, we sycwld he disposed te recorre it with satisfac
tion. It, however, posses,ps mertts of a. murh higher 
kind, in spirit, style, and armegement. Of the many 
rentalkable circuipstneres ntfettding the Peninsular 
Wnr, was the quantity of intellect amt literary accom
pli,hmènt found itr the British prmy. A high degiee 
of courage and nf miliiarv skill might have been confi
dently reckoned upon ; but i} came eut somewhat ho. 
expectedly that our army timiained seme youthful Eae- 
sars, who coo Id sol uniy perform martial etploiu with 
'kill and bravery, but narrate the story of them with 
force and elegance. We need ,eek uo failbet preyf of 
this than the hisloty before us.

The Annals of tub PK.\f!vsnL%tt Campaîoni cb«. 
mence with e masterly and comprehensive rketcli of the 
political state of V.erppe, apd especially of thv sotereal 
condition of Spain, pre vinos to the intrusion of the 
Flench troops into the Penineqla. This 'vantage-ground 
once skilfully taken, the reader is enabled ut hU ease 
to follow the Course of the war, which proceeds hence
forth In n

“* •*£***»* (hat lUi, /or,n*s™*,y:ram"üd'j oaUloIkT’.h! ‘»>* |** **- Volcanoes.—It ii a remarkable fact that v

brilliant ,nd m.„, ample ,-,r,rt,. w, „.uU J*b7 »-<«"d «"»“nlam« contaias no rolcanoe., and that i«- \
dra,nia,„ly on tharoi.nntic-iho.al. ,u-t th. romo.r, h, W*U™od,V*ï'.néî£7,£i,f»rJ','bT J1' lands a"d <he •«‘«milieaof peninsula, are alone 
rf^lr •;*» «®'=® of Zoroco. thrtrSXL'^kb S.Vo?/-«Î .'be *ea“ °f thr” > nevr world,’to V

Inm^-ed d^aiheri ,kercbes und picturesque accessories bv is. The Agil«trer before Murgo^waV ELY* Fw't*1 #£■ *U6C *?C#ai1 POS5#S5el ipore volcanoes
»h,nh emh.lll.h hi. But wo mutt pun flow bn. n.,hi„. co.Te««dAhr“ 5K| * ' h?" ar" '* be n,et "ith io the whole of the

•" '•»«.; hy MM (.‘.a. fo 11 o » r?, an d*né ve r was * rét'eaToo *» •UJ »'”< •*.«* islands.
i he Lampatge .,f Sir Job u Metre i* perphaps the imposing than that of Lo d u 7. c ------7---- -----------------i-----------

aTl'o.l-r Irf'th e"'“n1 wîi,î a'"'Ji,‘ry historien has to couthbed French ortnioe. I, may ife.fearlrsuValserl- ' ^IENT''1^ l' >uc.TION.—A lady lately ?t-
» Cbaoc thTt “r.'hrri.Mrfiî-ô^dV'hi'"/; 11 b" ??hee" *f ‘""«•"«'judgn,.,, ra« r.arl It, 8“e<j » «hool ott mfant. for the parpele of Wif.

(ectn RO.M .nrt ro,„»,. thin oih.n. .qnolty pto.cd hi^.rif throij.ho.f ►upïr'ii.r’i„Vu onItnncn*.'- fofrU* •hhlhmon i—Schoolmistress (onl

—*oo»w^rtjVLTSSSi%rgS5 sRÊtSs-h-t»'^* nîte gg »■«•— i*

r: .......................................... Wlitrr ls “ A «-..net oflewortw'wield oribalrl, hare foiiht - T* W ““ are ,lwy •” “ Anlmaf,
Xo,?'Z^ 'rr°*, r-'inE' '?•“ ,ub>cl - h»"lr. to „c.p, ,h, cLâTby Wh^h. a»d regelahl,.»-.» .X,.,.,,,,,
im,„a *0 ,*1; work’Vth ,hâe.kt“ Je.-Cl o' "'"Ud Dbr i" r.wqucnc, „f th, ‘ Whalebone.”—“ The mineral ?” « The

S:BEEïE™H!E i"=^:r?rSSE
The, ,nJ,ith, !,*,!.eféorwflna. Let nnmnntay (-"d W.Mtfeio,, »Mrh demand, oar /nr.mnînt admi- ?!*"* •[';* Dlv,n« Prondence may require, 

that it «ai fur'gilt in vain, because h was aliehded with ,*tien' *J l*lhe 8fclf-command with which, nridèr every *,hat ,,ie P,ou8 8»°uld entertain not only imper- 
nn result of immédiate ben, fit to ths tieiorioos army. î^m.,,,a',.on» h* krl*1 ,he “«dural holdnass of his eharac- ftTt, but jrgry mistaken notions, of the nnseen

ii,o,bidit,e,e‘e( ,b< ^ tbe ^rwmW\
tlifnrmy. Itambatmed the,»,.».,, of thWr command- T*’ese '-"«Iran», taken together, n III enable the ^ dullf-«> nort ,e **«?•«• »f right af-
cr III the b-oru of hi..'Ci>4.tr.tmm. Ivrratotl * dork r*"der to form a iirletnbly accurate eaiimat* of the fec,lon '*®r a substantial preparation for taking 
starn t'oin ih. anHtarj, blnzun uf Enalaod. ti<eve to *°und ani lihnraf.pitlt in wliiih this hi.torv it oriiten. k Pa,t “> a glory that ii to be repealed.'is nert

n - ??a,i rr*ri\y e#nDecud ^
easy !i,uub lr“0P* reinaioed ntibaken. The courac# uf . DlTISlBIMTT OF MatTEH.—-How many ,lcJPdllons of tliq unknown futurity, 

rt «a. eoiloentiy ejiUodical. '‘'ii.'k'" ,1“” "‘“y'd by thi urdeol nf Bee, and it it. ohci salts are there ? The precise" number are not 1 hus, when the infant wakes into the light
Beiide», the main armies, each province had in siege, /' * P'idc of hughiod, that it came foith pare known, hut there arè above 2000. '* The re- °' *l'is world, every organ presently aMnm-a

Kirrri-/
hiting this complicated machinery afl at nnce ai wink, lb» of hi. go^oieBaoc» riNoolétd anetmitged, ls.n“,ura,,T calrajlalcd to excite surprise 1» the T<5ses <"0 fitness of the materia) it inhales to
nnd in (dacing .he spectator to n pB,itinu wheneetiexan, l’|. . f!"e utterance to no expression of pain. Frora ln,,“ ®‘ <l|e youthful student. About forty suPPort the new style of exisleuce ; and the 
at or.e glance, .ee ffom the mitre i.mIic remotest houn. th.°, Ca,,t Ilardingc gnihee,! iomP„rar, years ago only thirty salts In all were known, «oses admit the first impressions of (ha exter-

ts --*-»•< i,ïïî:1î,rf-!“r-with. This coaid only be attained l.v a thnroujl, and '"ad fore tnnmrnr.m.d ;„«king .nadfaul, ,t u,„ ixn;] oh*emng, that there are few subjects to natu- l,,°u8k utleily entauglit in the scenes upon
familiar acquaintance with the complicated event, of “l , "«rdutet; IJeel fUfl to te impomUK’ Sr- ril1 ItiUlosophy, the contemplation of which h whjch 11 has" SO suddenly entered, and inexpe-

tbrr,r»«"J by 1,la; »'displayed i„ the !.. ^roanT*thafS"''IS* ‘j6"” calculi't'!') >° exalt apd intprore the on- rienced in «>• orders of the place where it most

terond landing of Sic Anhor W.ilealey/the B.itiih h* signified hi. •aiisfaction, aad permitted lhe beairn ce,rabto GiTtsibility of matter. The tegetable °e » partaker of the inheritance” of life. And 
head quarters become the n.ilior’s cenital point—th, l0P'-"'eed. _ _ and animal kingdoms afford the most wonderful •”<>, * real meetneis for his h'wth Into the
Silo of the system round which all the seeondaties ar, . !’.v'he«"rieons. the wonnd of Sir instances of the attenuation of matter The future life, may belong to the Christian thnnnh

up all 111. detached ihfeAds a»,I floating filaments, nnd 'I’«n(l‘1*.,ftiend Culnael Anderson by his bed, he ied lo be ten thousand million times smaller cantl,,Ion*‘—* History of Enthusiasm, 
skilfully ii-terwo.en them wuh Hi. teiiu.-e , thus adding "’‘e0 me French were bnaien, and then raid, • K„a than a hemp seed ; and the Monas Gelalinosa
not only lo ifs s.cyngih and u,/fnlness, but imparting j V„,"'-"jo uhhed lo <(ii i/,is ,my. yoll discovered in ditch-water annears in th. field EXCERPTS.

^'S&zsixz# a“ 5 «SWL=? T& SR^ÜS s - * —e. ■ -S2i?SUv8? “ w«sSr*r* — - wIflhe arrat^ement oftbeseannalsi, thtiscotnmend-! 1,0 dld''“t “S*'0 ecnptreto nom, hen— "'/» ™llKe»« ef which are seen playing, like r , ° ,'g' Tfl'. Prl"Ciplc« must be had
»>l*.ibesiyleiiD0ilessS0-anlmaie<t.peIapicuou.,„ndl'V1’|'V„*Vre"!,'i,Ic’’",f“M -»"<»*, and tiu|, «nre itan the sun-heams, "in a single drop of liouid It ,ron* bouk*> Whieb, however, must be brought 
.edu.uudy eorrcci,n„drising„itbfi,.i,,g,,«n,i„ninln^ 'l‘™"fr'«e"Mlf'"reo;nineH, he,aid(ur„i0nelAn h„ been ealcùlafwd. that the skin i. nerf„ t ,J ll,e ,e8t of real life. Jn cenversatien you 
strains of eloquence not the less impressive from not ! ’>*<veWc prcpU of England nil! B, tatirfi*!. / hy o tho„.!.,d h t ’ • n V Perforated never get a system \Vhnt i, k
betog too <« lon.-iftawn out.” And, indeed, that man i ”a d° me JuStice-' Al,t’ » while, h* ^ a.'ho08a,ld h«ics 1» the length of. an inch ; iect i, to be Llhu'md'r «a'd "RÇ" » «ub-
jnust have be.n dull.rtban the clod he trod. upon, who Pr"ï"^ * hand ofCuU.I Anderson lo hi, body, and and lf we estimate the whole surface of the bo- tpu . . e*lhered 'rom, a hundred people.
hadn.il been warmed to,loqueneo by the fnti,n,i»„ie,"*qf",l>”î'"“'*’î,,:d wiitout , ,trrie.t,, dy of a middle-sized man to be sixteen snnare 1 he parts of a truth, which a man gets thus,

csfraitsftstsass? &«!~w^sxsasjt,&,as«3 *?? •? -y ..... » - .sz sssîîîSSo" t. f" “however,. sti;i merits the prni.e due lu the pursessor of a*ed * none mure iaruented. Other leader, have been a,,d f°Ur thousand phres. These pores are the The lihen. ? f ,---- John!!lon-
talent, and eloquence admirably fitted to give laagnaje! ! ,nIlM?f!,e ,n ,fe ! nm’* “fre e,'rm,*re xl"'i„us mpuths of so many excretory vessels, which » e linerty ot a people consists m being go.
.«îûOflh T io .?rblth Tv,,y one »b" f«ltows lit. : érh*. mn^T" "’-j ba,,e be®.” fe milita,Î error, perfora, the important function of insensible ' 7"*'' b,l laWa which th*r have made them- 
Oient, Uf the Spantsh t-ouM.-s mnsi keenly share. S a,. ,, "" hn»'ve,Hi,le the cast and temper of versviration Tho l„„„ diet,. selves, un,der whatsoever form it be of eovern

Many of the de.criptions of natural scenery with ^ To T‘X ^ h"r< bi™ fnr 'he task be wa. called . ‘ j""?' dlSt'!,,irSB- rr,‘>7 merit : the liberty of a nrieoVn " ! * 1 •
winch t tu work I, cheque,ed and ornamented, srili *»«rMs •( peem,a, difficulty, wh.t "K®, dx grains, and the Surface of the skin ,nas(er of hla r P 7 ^ ’ ,blimg
agreeably remred the reader, tliathi.a„tl„ir|,„ftttr,a.! *'«»■"lb»,-What i, therein any-failing which even front three to twenty grains, the average over 1,me and »ciioin, as far as
T».b|'ÜV","“ U'•^«"'•"rin'lhe field, olrontaara.i Î^.T* î V,"d"to <"V'ree on Sir John Moore, that the while body being about fifteen grains of 7 consist, with the law* ef God, and of his 
In. lueat positions of the Frenr it and firitish armies ''nSla,ul ’hotild quench her pride in ,o noble a ,=n ?- |Vmnh «.hid, • , , " .. Sra,D* of country.—Coxtleu.
their marching and crbtnter- mnlrhiog in moon Ii, hi and' ^!*l^*°* rise to others, and tcotpiu, und triumphal lJr™Ph!i**hmh consists of water,.with a very ntU Party is the madno.c of m , . ,
«uatighi. treading the mountain pas,es, Or bivotS&te.1 «.i>»U««>»r«iiuoe, in the me- "«'o admixture ef salt, acetic »vid, and 6 twee , tw ^ é 'v, midneis of many, for the gam.of
m. the river, bank, of the romantic cuU, which they .^"«y, to warrior, of proader'fap,,* nnd of iron.”-Ur. Graham's CHem&k CaleÆ
neeap.ed.foruta heaunrul and unique fe„«f, j0 , g,e„' [ "I " b'lllhn'1 «*t«<-*cmeùr• "but rbe eamy of Moore -e-^e- are better found eut in their uaeuard.
Z7«”io!j}%7Znr; m ,̂tî::f2„e‘8 »•■!" T,.,E ,b0(e pur,™», which by «he principal action, of their

- fluff milHary modelling, we have free, aniro^ed ” . " are *hrc%wn °P«« to men of i<)clustrv, talent and ^lv®8-,lie first is nature, the serotid srt.— Burg/n
ffnwiog, and oft err *Agnificei.i picture» ; ibe truth of j Wc 8‘vc way <» (be temptation of aoetbersherf «ns ®*1Catio,1i t,»ere is »orie which presevts a wi- J 0 a "’an of busin«ss, kuowledge is an orna-

r*r ?s\,bt-io,d der«»<«°f a,.a ~ loa,todio“*«*»»•**»»m-h.

or pm,lured them without prrr„cd„n,i„n by the mere I mm ^ ™ the mind, than the
intansity of their feeling,. Of .hi. we hav. something t ''^'j^Hifnce of the retrrytt from Burgos war re- Pr.°[e!,3'an <lf.the law- Immediately connected
nere«'.i le,?™,îOU'l?7i<’n* "f Sonlh,3r : n,ld >' '• i whû rlamourl "f «Ureowent nod dit- *llb lbe »««V»"of government, it lead/i the
Lht.1 ! t./ f ■ ! X * r,,lvvd by those wjio are ! ■PB0»**"wn!, The hopes which thé early .accesses of éludent to the constant consideration of thoseI<r,ata,nd irrb,eprin,ip!es’which s „ _______________

r^7Æe ,he ,,eucii b wbe«bx Zl zn rb,L'e "* «•»•Though our author has emitted nothin, in fUlW „„ « high place in the Iwart, and hi,,!’/ ?Jî,,pb"', 'îi,y IO S‘,eS ex.Bralsa an® >'gor to the faculties of me- troy ,mut in the seed to be sown, fi nr 7 gallois of wa- -
his outline, tire great bailies naturally occupy a mu mb »»* fe»,ed to he • grariuas io the" peopled el.-“h"'' !"0rI'’ J0,1Sment and perception. Nor does «“'«‘II he wanted for 4 l-Sbast.el. of reed, nnd from
near place. From .hehattiesofc/runnaLîldlJusnco ?«used of compromising the sakty Jf hi, h. ! * nt‘ranlaSe< (craiinate here ; the practical iisdialfiy i, Vere,aHeM‘i^t<,ï*rk^■(tme, WeMsdlogtu
down to.lhe fight of Toulon.,, there is a clear -„j -J '«sh mi,calculation,. The go.,rnmeo”-.;i ,awJer 18 hourly brought i„ contact with men of Ira? decree ofTnn, ii th? > "n’t 8,r“'cr or

K5.»» ^netr5 Sfflsrœii:

EEEEEEES# SSa®# EE?S«=s«^wsssS psraiES»»"

did liberal, and gentleman.like —ii»'t .'"Va *' x *an‘ to the nconte w-Tho r/6 l,h,,,ea h»d become hateful constant association with men of every class And jif* Adhere, like a vnrni.h to lhe sutface of the gmiB . 
ami libtraMa ouroMir.-wllowivg a parUnHiV ^ljch the dation h^d beenVu ÎZ^drludêdlü.Vîbe i0^ üUho^ lhe acquisition of this Carrie‘wil^llin‘>i»-
fof the Spantith peup^.howevtr ooromprdmisiuglv the ,hal we w#re coûiendinr for the independent of knowledge II often attended with toil and diffi. not suffer* for want %lhrM lW,!l

-FE ety r* di!gost’yet ^ ^ «tbe 4 -•
“n'du* de”“e of f P"»"n» may think an “»">&« to all, that the war. was snteï/conliVJ'dV i"l’,° ^t t a in m eu t" P 6 V ^ K "v *’'i *“ffered 1,1 Uswof Tae Roc.ku oa Grass Linds.—to do branch

aula, the F rench army kHd not »tietlx forfeited it. mo- . C-V ™cb huge and roofemptiMe clamour it Was lit- Duel8 or Bms,—III these fine spring davi f,er.t ®,,d.eolld * ,f encourages tbe growth ,>f tbe plann,
ral character. Then it did so Irredeemably 1 When- probnbl<e tb,,t Lord Welli^.n would he moved — *“ which the suu ifc beautiful and warm dupls b*,DS*n* t?»e earth clair to every part of the .oot ,
ever fare occasion offers, ,he Mitort.h.f ,h." Pentn.ular No ma» «ver sncificerl le.. ,o rbe arqaishi.n of mere rosy ofle. be seen to hay. taken h , 'l ,n 6Vto8 "P, a"'l le selling a'y inequalities
War adverts to the meanness, trea, l.er ..7u,dill,y-, eru. ,cm'™ri‘'r »"d vulgar popularity ; ,,,'L „s „,r Znr , !! r 1 " . . P‘ belween *f 11,0 ,b«rfby l”«*d">lng so,fare wu-
vlty, and unetlerakle brntolily of thé French Corns with ,more 10 secure the lasting gratitude of hi, rouotrv He 1 Inhabitants of the same hive. In some ca- '/r frum 'emaiulug slaguaat, nnd eradicatiog the grant 
Indignant reprobation. Tlfn.e who would have excos- k,lrw tbot the campaign, which had time exposed him se* 'he quarrel appears to have begun within. ‘,0” particular rpol., and it tond, lu hinder Hie drought .
force nnd"aeêÜ^â™!ï b'"*, "«s' balance the «•"tou.ely and abu.e, had shed fresh nnd unfading *tld lh. COU.batn.ltS may be S«*n coining out of "rg'."b“b '* “a 'ta®'1 “f «I1®
free n„d severily °. the htstorian s rebuke ngabrst i.s .t1 ‘>n ‘he British arms. It had bee* maiked hv the gates eaeer “ for blows ” ti , portaoe*. In fact, o grass field cannot be too oflao
infrequency. We give him entire credit f„ p„„„,t ‘>r«= "anal triumphs ; (be red.,g,inn of Ciudad Rudri- SAm 8 for blows." Sometime, a bee rolled; aad n i, not going Ion for I. assert, that the ap.

ny particulars of French enormity, upon which î,1!’ °« Badajus, and by the virtury of Salamanca — il*aveatily walking about, is rudely jostled ty, pbcanqn of the roller in Autumn to prepare the roots
vou-rr",^*' :”la *®d : “>«•« cpuld „uly have rh®*»,4 been achieved at a time when the military an6lherr and lhB“ the attack coinm.nces, each f"r restating the winter fro,is. and in Spting to fi,m

P ï« kds*"ll,!'p'«d«,r- power nf the Snauish was at rbe lowest ebh, w itk an endeavoring t» obtain the most edrai,ta.en„« ,b,,n ihnre frosts every year while the field rc-
In .he ht,tory uf a war in which he was personally a,my whose effective force did nut nettaiiilv no.irïn- Tn , & matuv ta grass, will amply repay the expense.— Trans

fngaged, written by anmffieer, tiete is peculiar plea^ ';,l> ">»«sand men, he had tea seised !he iiteriu" f P,h J hey turn, piro*elte, throttle each ojt/u Hi£hUud Society.
sore in seeing sn marked a distinction e»erv,»h.re defeated a pnwetfirl uimy—nrennied the cani other > *"<• ««cb is their hitler earnestness, that
dtawn between military capacity or incapacity, „nd |»l-Mberafed the .npit.l-lll.eraled tbe southern Heaumur has been enabled to come near ettotrgh

,0 ob,:.r,e tbr,w!,b »,tiis* with-«dhmned, the author, nevertheless, ascribe, H Ingh d„. '«««• At the very period when all this had hell effect ’?Par*“00; Afte* roHmg about in the dust, the 
gree nf personal Worth. 1 hi, i, us it should be. Mili- ®d* ,b*enenty had a force of two hundred thousand „™ victor, watchiug the lime whea his enemy utt- 
tary talent possesses a captivating nnd danger,.os b.il- in Jb® Pen'«'»'«- commanded hv leader, „f hi,h „o,ne c0,,r» h» body, by elongating ÎT, ill the attempt

ssi-attiï -r- yes- ■■■ ........ ......... *4* »««« ». »*£
who do out imagine it quite all in nil. X “That the consequences nf the victory of Salamanca f"“ *b* neX‘ mslanl its aotag.nilt stretches but

For Ihi« history -f the Peninsular Campaigns, ,o h,- 7'",»•» brilliant than ruigh, have been,anticipated “» quivering wings, a.id expires. A bee cannot 
tercet mg te lhe .uhjeci—sa fell and clear in farts and fl,,m derisive character, is attributable t. causes be killed SO suddenly, except by Crushing, as hr

cl SGTO* s Wses-the brightest period of oar nrililnty «E«rallu« «fa etrang fn.ee in the eastern province,.- * ‘ Produc®s lhe d<,alh °f !*IB vanquished by 
annals we anticipate a high nnd an immediate popu- “'«a- entiiled to calculate on good ,nr,ice f.om the 8(in‘ez'nB"» Chest. After this feat has been done, 
aritj. We might say, we predict It, without claiming •"”'«» »f O’Donnnl and Ballnit.ro.. H- wai eutilh d tile victorious bee constantly remains, aavs Reau.
£S^.tSSSMr«tSi£S: -ga^.-4-w^se,
wont anxiousty te watch theptog,,,, of the con,es(«i.ow î""”*11» burst theeearment. of iissepulehre.and come c ,bb 8 tbe |W0 f,0I,e, lor °"e* together,— 
wan lo compare cotei with the hiiturian. to balance T;® 10 r««"'a‘ed strength. bometiuieâ the enemy is killed in (b« hive : then
reeür PrK,OI“ll r*<elll’eli'uS ^fn,n®‘ his facts, and to I 1|*1,1 'bese—not vain bnt ressonahie rnlcolati nr. th® victor always carries the corps* out of the ri- 
reetfythetroptoions on.II obstnr. or drub,fol|)olo„! hewn, deceived. By lbe ba.giing of the Minl.trv the tv and learns It TU.r«,t»u. , . , . 
by ht. fuller and more corme, information. 1 ’ \ force from Sicily wa, delayed till too late and w.' “ '/ rheS” are 6 ri=«ly d»"

As a specimen of the aathor’i manner, vresuMéin tbe " i»t beggarly io amount. J he army of ODouorl was y , s”0' more than I wo being concerned in them ; 
close ot tb. battle of Corunna. This, of all tne Feoin.1 defeated a frw dey. befote il, a,rival. Ballnocro. rc- *1,<! (lilS is even the ensa wbon armies'of bees 
tular engagements, lives the tuos! viv-.dljr in the memu- fa»«d t« co-operate with the allied arm,, and did qatfa. meet ill combat,—History of Insects,

[selected ton tub ohsehtgk.J

Mh. Ennon —-Please allow the following beautiful 
Lines, by the Rev. Josiah Condkr, to occupy the Po
etical Department of the next Observer, and oblige 

Your's, &i. F.
April 1st, 1830.

THE REVERIE.
O ! that in unfetter’d union 

Spirit could wilh .spirit blend ;
0 ! that in ungrr-n «o mm union,

Thought ootfld hold the distant friend ! 
Who the secret eau unravel, y 

Of the body’s mystic guest ;
Who knows how the soul may travel,

While urconsciously rve rest.
While in pleasing thraldom' lying,

• , Seal’d in slumbers deep, it seems,
Frtr abroad it may be flying,—- 

* { What is sleeji I nnd what are dreams ? 
fEarth, how Harrow's thy dominions,

’ And how slow the body’s pace :
"■• 6 ! to range on eagle pinions 
!)tir Thlrouglkillimitable space !

'What is thonglit in wild suecession 7 
? Whence proceeds the motley traiu ?
What first stamps the vague impression 

On the ever-active brain ?
^W!«t is thought—-and whither tending 

Does the subtile phantom flee ?
Does it, like a moonbeam ending,

Shine, then melt to vacancy.
, pins a strange mysterious feeling,

Somelhlng shapeless, undefin’d,
O’er thy lonely musings stealing;

Ne’er impress’d thy pensive mind ?
A " if he, whose strong resemblance 

Fancy in that moment drew,
By coincident remembrance, >

Knew yonr thonglit -and thought of you 7 
When, at mCrey’s footstool béndîng,

Thou hast felt a sacred glow ?
Faith and hope tb heuv'u ascending, '

Love still lingering below ; •
Sav—has ne’er the thought impress’d thee, 

That thy friend might f«-el thy prey’r ?
Or the wish at least possess’d thee,

lie Could then thy feeliag éhare. ' ■
WIip can tell ? that fervent blessing,

Angels, did ye hear, it rise 7 
Do you thus your love expressing,

Watcji o’er human sympathies T 
Do ye some mysterious token 

To tho kindred bosom bear ?
And to what the heart has spoken,

\Vako a chord responsive there J 
L*\ra, perhaps unknown,but certain,

Kindred spirits may control ; N 
-Dut vvhat hand can lift lbe curtain,

Ami reveal the awful soul ?
Dimly through life’s vapours seeing, __ ' 

Who buLlong for ligh; to<bwie*r »
O this feverish dreàm toeing,

Wbon, my frioutf, shall we awake Î

Yes, tbe hour, the hour is hasting,
Spirit shall with spirit blaûd,

Fast mortality is wasting,
Then lbe secret all shall end.

Leh then, tlwughl hold sweet communion,
Let ns breathe the mutual pray’r 

Till in Heaven’s eternal union,
O ! my friênd, to meet thee there.

PART II.
Oh ! the hour when this material 

dhkll have vanish’d like a cloud ;
When, amid the wild ethereal,

All th’ invisible shall crowd :
And the naked soul, surrounded 

With innumerable hosts of light,
Triumph in (he view unbounded,

And adore the Infinite.
In that sndden strange transition,

By what new und finer sense 
Shall she grasp the mighty vision,

And receive its influence 7 
Angela, guard the new immortal 

Through the wonder-teeming space,
To the everlasting portal,

To the spirit’s resting-place.
XVill she thfrre no fond emotion,

Nought of earthly, love retain /
Or, absorb'd in pure devotion,

Will no mortal tvaee'remuin 7 /
Can the grève those ties dissever,

With the very heart-strings twin’d 1 
Must she part, and part for ever,

With the friend she leaves behind 7
.No : the past she still remembers :

Faith and hope surviving loo,
Ever watch those sleeping embers,

Which must rise and live anew :
For the widow’d lonely spirit 

Mourns, till she be cloth’d afresh ;
Longs perfection to inherit,

And lo triumph in the flesh.

A a gels, let the ransom’d stranger 
In yow tender care be blest,

Hoping, trusting, free from danger,
Till the trumpet end her rest :

Till tho trump, which shakes creation. 
Through the circling heav’n shall roll,

Till the day of consummation,
Till the bridal of the sob!.

Can I trust a fellow-being ?
Can I trust an jfngeCs care ?

O. thou merciful All-seeing,
Beam around my spirit there !

Jesus, blessed Mediator,
Thou t » airy path has ttrod 1 

>u, the Judge, the Consumtrtator,
Shepherd of the fold of God !

Blbssed fold ! no foe can eater,
And no friend departeth thence ;

J turns is their Sun, their Centre,
And their shield Omnipotence ?'

Blessed ! for the Lamb shall feed them,
AJj their tears shall wipe away,

Tp the living fountains lead them,
Till fmitiott’j perfuOt day.

Lo ! it comes, that day c/f wonder,
Louder chorals shake the skies :

Hades’ gates are burst asunder,
See thenew-cloth’d myriads rise !

Thr-nghf, repress thy weak endeavour,
Here mast reason prostrate fall :

O the ineffable For Ever,
And the Eternal All in All!

,

theclear anil wrll.çonnected narrative down'to 
the restoKii ion of the Spanish Bourbons. This rfintinci* 
ness and rlrameis of narrative most have been tin 
task. Tue Feitinvutnr W

SPBSTO THS PLOUCEL
" “ let vs cvUitat, the ground, that th, pour, as te ell as (ha 

rich snap U Jilted, and happiness and peace established 
Jhrtmgl&ut our borders. »

over uia

Tel every farmer tHvid* It is Failure trnond ai ha 
|ileasei. Let th, f.ate between hi, arable and pasture 
land be ns .iron, a. an external fenee— Bui, if pn„i. 
ble. let all lit. arable xrour.d,' thuu,|i it be/a hundred 
acres be in one lut Then his plough run. clear in a 
long furrow. Hi. Illlnge i> diyided truly hy the uifler- 
eni rpecie. nf grain and vegelabla.he rnltivaler. 1 here 
are no feuce. uf rouseqaenr,. .o inronveaieut and 
worlhle.. headland; ne ap.logy for ihi.tlc. und nel
lies.— The .celle ii beautifpl to lhe eyp. The «liais 
Ua. lhe appearance of a earden, and hegns in the 
,1 a sut ! ef horlir ÜItural real»e,l.— Gardener's Jour.

Carrot..—Tbe following mode ii rreoenseud.d of 
rendering lit. cultivation of this valuable root 1rs» ex
pensive and troqblesutne.yiz :—to row tho seed 
some very rich njonld under a hex, I,about a f...tnixt.i 
bolore 111. field t. ready,and then drill mould and .red 
altogether, h.xin* bad ii well .tirr.d ov.rv ,eco.d 
day, and kept sufficiently wet te i, .eret.le.
This operation enable, the gt.wer t. clean bi. land 
nod lo pulverise it, oe. n. to rrudiraie most of ||„ ,roe. 
ble tstni annual w.edi, and to give tb- cnrn.i a ,oo- 
,|.,erajile .tan.^-The erop ss n,u,h preferable to mao. 
sleworiq.l or Swedi.h mraips, for fe.din, oren, and 
os a «interfond for tt.lM. cows ; for ths litter purpose 
,t.super,0,1.y IS V.ry.video, io improving tb. quantity 
aad quality of the tailk autl butier.-,pF«//ieW liegister.

TEH SHSCSLI-AÎTISTa

From the Edinburgh tVtfkly Journal.

Annals of tiie Peninsular Campaigns, from 
1308 to 1814. By the Author of “ Cyri’ 
Thornton.” 3 vols. Blackwood, Edin
burgh ; Cadell, London.
If we were called ep.ti lo .elect the most important 

period of the history nf Fngland-nay, ne may .ay, of 
Ktirepe—we would nt once fix on that tthirb forms the 
Mbject ofthepteienlwArk —the PrainsularCampnigns, 
from tbe fir.t landing of the British troops in Mondego 
n IV, till lbe civil redemption of tbe xv.nid was acrnm- 
pl'vhed by the breaking dawn of NapolenVa rt«Potinr, 
AOJ tbe expel ion of the French armies from ?pqia.
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